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Wet Hulled

Notes

EXCEPTIONAL: Super Premium Specialty
Perfect delivery of positive cup character

Scoring Computer Cupping Profile

100

90-99

85-89

80-84

75-79

70-74

65-69

50-60

60-64

"Most small-scale farmers on Sulawesi, Sumatra, Flores, and Papua use a unique process, called giling basah, which literally means wet grinding.  The 
industry also uses the terms wet hulling , semi washed and semi dried for this method. In this technique, farmers remove the outer skin from the 
cherries mechanically, using rustic pulping machines, called luwak. The coffee beans, still coated with mucilage, are then stored for up to a day. 
Following this waiting period, the mucilage is washed off and the coffee is partially dried for sale (to 30% to 35% moisture)." (SCAI) “Immediately 
after hulling, the coffee is very wet and warm, and its protective layers have been stripped away leaving an attractive environment of enzymes, sugars, 
moisture, etc. for ambient microorganisms to set up shop. The enzymatic activity of these microorganisms lend the earthy, forest-floor, even chocolaty 
characteristics to Sumatran coffee.” (Giuliano). Much of what is prized in wet hulled coffee would be considered questionable if not outright defective 
in a washed process coffee. Assessing a wet hulled coffee requires cupping with increased tolerances for astringency and inconsistency, while looking 
for specific grades of earthy and green pepper type flavors. An example of controlled chaos, the best wet hulled coffees are very sweet and clean, with 
complex flavors and acidity.

OUTSTANDING: Premium Specialty
Near perfect delivery of positive cup character, positive 
attributes exemplary of origin and type; fine fruit acidity, 
syrupy mouth-feel, very sweet, clean finish

total 
score

individual
scores

VERY GOOD-EXCELLENT: Specialty Grade
Attributes particular of origin and type; fruit acidity with 
slight aromatic acidity accepted, heavy body, moderately to 
very sweet, consistent; predominantly ripe, may exhibit 
slight astringency and quaker characteristics

VERY GOOD: Specialty Grade
Attributes typical of origin and type; moderate aromatic 
acidity with some fruit acidity, full and slightly rough or 
oily mouth-feel, moderate sweetness; may exhibit process-
ing defects, flavor taints and faults: slight to moderate 
under-ripeness, astringency, and/or quaker characteristics; 
slight ferment, musty, and woody flavors

GOOD: Usual Good Quality
Moderate to severe aromatic acidity, rough mouth feel, little sweetness; exhibits 
processing defects, flavor taints and faults: moderate under-ripeness, astringency, 
ferment, woody, inconsistent and/or quaker characteristics; slight to moderate past crop 
flavor; slight mold or fungus flavor

POOR: Exchange Grade
Exhibits processing defects, flavor taints and faults: severe under-ripe, 
astringent, ferment, woody, inconsistent and/or quaker characteristics; moderate 
to severe mold, fungus, rot, and/or past crop flavor; very unpleasant attributes

FAIR: Average Quality
Exhibits processing defects, flavor taints and faults: moderate to severe under-ripe, 
astringent, ferment, woody, inconsistent, past crop and/or quaker characteristics; 
moderate mold, fungus, rot; unpleasant attributes

VERY POOR: Exchange Grade
Exhibits severe processing defects, flavor taints and faults: under-ripe, 
astringent, ferment, woody, inconsistent, quaker, mold, fungus, rot, and/or past 
crop characteristics; offensive attributes

UNACCEPTABLE: Commercial Grade
Exhibits severe processing defects, flavor taints and faults: under-ripe, 
astringent, ferment, woody, inconsistent, mold, fungus, rot, past crop and/or 
quaker characteristics; very offensive attributes
 

100 10

98.25 9.75
96.5 9.5
94.75 9.25
93 9
91.25 8.75

59.75 4.25

58 4

56.25 3.75

54.5 3.5

79 7
77.25 6.75

75.5 6.5

73.75 6.25

70.25 5.75

68.5 5.5

66.75 5.25

65 5

63.25 4.75

61.5 4.5

Presents syrupy, creamy, chewy or juicy 
mouthfeel; complex, juicy acidity; saturated 
sweetness AND complex combinations of 
intense coffee  flavors: savory fruits, ripe bell 
pepper, roasted bell pepper, tomato, black 
currant,  fig, raisin, caramel syrup, panela, 
sweet cedar, sage, thyme, herbaceous, fine 
balsamic vinegar…89.5 8.5

87.75 8.25
86 8

84.75 7.75

Presents viscous, oily, or heavy mouthfeel; 
tangy or tart acidity, AND sweet-savory flavors: 
bell pepper, aromatic cedar, citric, nutty, 
herbaceous, balsamic vinegar…

Presents simple or generic characteristics: 
clean earth, autumnal leaves, fresh mushroom, 
cedar, raw bell pepper, bitter herbs, nutty, 
chocolate, vinegar…

Dirty earth, forest floor, fresh compost, 
under or over-ripe green pepper, dry or 
synthetic cedar, canned mushrooms, straw, 
medicinal herbs…

82.5 7.5
80.75 7.25

52.75 3.25

51 3

49.25 2.75

47.5 2.5
45.25 1.75

40.5 1.5

38.75 1.25

37 1


